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FOB THE INfORMiltlGN OF EMIGRANTS.

Office qf'Ms Me^ty'a CMifAgenifw the tupermfendenfie

of Emiffranfs m l//4fer and Lmer Cmutda.

Quebec, July 16th; ia33.

Th^ is notching of more importance to einigrant» on ar-
rival rit Quebec, than cotrect ij^formation on. the leading
points, connected with their iiiture pursuit^. Many have
suffered mucb by a want of caution, and by listening to the
opiiiidns of interested designing characters, w^o frequently
ofifer their advice unsolicM, and who are met g^fieridly

Office of the ChiefAgent for Emigrtnts, in Sault-aii-Mateli^t

street. Lower ToWn, where every ihfornuittott requisite for

their futtire guidanice either in getting settlement on lands,

or obtaining eniploytnent in Upper or Lower Cannda will be
obtained ffrdtit. On their route from Quebec to their desti-

nation they will ^iid many plans and schemes oflfered to their

consideration, but shoula turn away from them unless they
are well satisfied of the truth of the statements j-t-ou all oc-
casions when they stand in nesed of advice they shouldApply
to the Goyernment Agents.

Emigrants are informed that they may remain on board
ship 48 houra after arrival, nor can they be deprived (Of any
of their usual acoiammiidfftioiu for copkiqg or berthing during
that period, an4 the master of the ship is bound to land the
emigrants imd their t>liggage free of eapence at the usual
landing places, and at seasonable hours.

Sfa^hi they inquire to change th«ir English mcmev, they
should go to some rec^ctable merchant pr to the banks

:

the curfeocy in the €imadfts is at the rate of 6s. the dollar,

and is Called Halifax currency ; at present the gold soverei^
is worth 'Ms. current, fl* Montreal Jn New York, Ws. is

calculated fur the dollar, hence many are deceived when



From Hpnry Smart, who went from Kirdford ; directed, Mr.
James Napper, Kirdford; but contaiiuag on t}ie same
sheet, letters to other persons.

_ , Ancaster, 1st. March, 1833.
lo Jame» Napper.

This comes with my kind love to you, hoping it will
find you well, as it leaves me at present. I received your
letter on the 12th. February. I received it a month sooner
than I expected. I received it as I was riding up the town
with the esquire. I was sorry I could not write more to your
8atisfa«tion before, but I mean to do it now. As I describes
the country to you, I describes it to one and all. This is a
very fine country, and plenty of room. I don't persuade any
one to come out, but if all the labouring folks in Kirdford
was here, they would not want to go back again : for my
part, I don't mean to come back again, to bide. Labouring
people's wages here, is six s'.iillings per day, this money : or
three shillings and six pence your money. In hay and har-
vest time, they get five or six shillings per day your money.
We don't do as you do in your country ; wherever we work,
we live. If they hire by the month first coming in, they will
get from 8 to 10 dollars ; and after they have been here
sometime, they will get more. Single men that hire by the
year, will get from one hundred dollars to one hutulreJ and
twenty. I have been up the country 120 miles, where all

our old parishonera are settled, nearly altogether. They have
all draw'd their land, and all settled upon it ; but they are
pretty much in the bush, at present. They have all got 100
acres of land, apiece, at 2 dollars an acre. There is no mo-
ney wanting for the first 3 years ; and after that, they must
pay interest for it. I have been up and draw'd mine, but I

am not gone to it, nor am not sure as ever I shall. I draw'd
mine in the township of Warwick. There is so many people
gone up there, that things are very dear, but they have not
wanted for any thing, as Government helped them to provi-
sions. Wheat up there fetches one dollar per bushel, but
down here 'tis only 3s. 6d, your money. Meat here is 24d.
your money, per lb. There is not a great deal of cheese in
this country, and not so good as it is at home : it is too
new : but plenty of every thing else. There are bears and
wolves in this country, but not so many as you have been
told ; there is no danger of them ; they are very seldom seen ;

and they never trouble any pei-son.* I saw one bear, one
c
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inorninjjf Jiboiit 2 o'clock before mo, hut 1 did not. know what

it was ; but uhout a wet k ain), I saw one tied up at a gentle-

man's house, an<l then I knew what it was. This is gene-

rally a very level country, and very good land ; but we
want some of the English fjirmei*s, to shew them how to

make the most of it : they let their luanure lay in the barn

vards, till they are obliged to hoist their fences. The fences

in tills c<mntry are maile of rails : there is no hedges, ditches

or posts.

yo Sah.vh Bakkh.

1 have not seen William, but I have heard from him

by Tom Thomas : ho is very well, and doing very well, and

working on his land : and Tom Thomas desires to be remem-

bered to all his frientls : lie is very well, and his family is

very well, and likewise Wis brother's family. There is neither

of them that desires to ctmie to England' again ; and Tom
desired me to tell you, that he would not ct)me back, if they

was to lay him down a hundred pounds. I fully agree with

him ; for if any body had a hundred pounds there, they might

soon spend it ; and here they may soon find a way to get it.

To Charles Uaplrv.*

Your brothers and sistt rs are all well : there is three

of them at service, and the others are doing very well on their

land, and not in want of any thing at present. Hy your or-

ders, 1 sent word up to tliem, if they got really in distress,

they shoidd yend to me ; hut if tliey get tli rough this winter,

1 think they will be better able to help you, than you will to

help them, if you live there.

DkAR BltOTHERS AND SiSTERS,

This comes with my kind love to them, hoping it

finds them in good health, as it leaves me at present. I was

very glad to see their letter, but I should have been more uo to

have seen them. I shall live in hopes of seeing Thomas
AVhitington and his family, in the spring, and likewise Eliza-

* The fa fher, James Rajiley, a ividower, v7in went oai in

lH;Vi, irii/i 7 cfii/dienj died .soon afier his arrival, and

the reiuliofts at hontej'eurluy the fundiij uould be in dis-

tress, hud written to ojt'er assistance.

T.S,
11
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bcth I'uttock, or any the vest of tlieni tliat likes to come

;

but I don't expect any of thcui has heart eMOUgh to come :

but if any of them do come, 1 will do the best for them I

can, upon their first cominj; in ; or for CharU«H Street, James
Napper, Thomas Baker. I don't advi«c any of them to go
into the bush at first starting : I would rather they would
come to me, if they feel incliHed : they will be just as well
for a year ; and they won't »ee so many hardships. You
need not bring nuii'ii of any thing here, nor lay your money
out fi)r much new clothing to bring here ; but if*they go up
in the bush, you can't take too nmcli. If you intend to come
here, when you get to Vork, you nuist come up to Hamilton,
and not go to Lake Huron ; and it you will write to me from
Montreal, you shall be took to at Hamilton wharf, by the
time you get there, any of they that I have mentioned. The
M'inter is colder here, and a little h)nger : the sununcr is a
little warmer. The summer don't begin here so soon as it

does there. The days, in summer, are as much as an hour
and a half shorter here, than tiiey are in England ; but, in

winter, the days are much longer here than they are there.

There's not dili'erence enough neither in heat or cold, to

make any difi'erence to any body. ISo no more at present,
from your absent friend,

IIKNRY SMART.
To Mk. Greatiiam.

1 am very much obliged to you, for what you sent to
me : I received it all sate ; and likewise for what you hud
done for me before ; and so are a great many others that I

have seen. 1 think it was the best tiling you could have done
for the poor people of Kirdford, to send them out here; and
8o it will be if you s<'nd any more. If you send any more
as you did us, give every one account of what they are to re-

ceive on board ship. A better lot of saihn-s than we had
aboard, never need go on board a vessel

;
particularly the

chief mate. No more at present, from your humble servant,

liE.NRY SMART.
To Charles Street.

I am happy to give a better account of Charles Newman,
than 1 did before. 1 see him about a week after I wrote be-

fore, and what I said was all right ; he left that place innne-

diately, and he is now living in a very good place, m Hamil-
ton, abcmt 7 miles from me.

William Hastlett died of a billious fever : he laid ill

only a fortnight.
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March 4th. ia3.'J.

Respected Friends,

I nov/ take my pen in hand to write to you, hoping

these few lines will tind yon in health, as it leaves me
and my children, at present, thank God, for the same which

is, and which I hope will come. You were in earnest to hear

of my wife's decease, and how she was buried ; and how me
and my children is situated, in a strange country like this.

That is true which you said about yom- duuirhter, we was in

a strange country ; but it is a countrj that me and her was
likely to live happy, and enjoy our pleasant situation, where
there is many of our country people, aiul all is likely to do

well, if all keep their health. And about my wife being

buried : she was respectfully buried, in a graveyard of a

class of people culled method'ists, and was h«'ld by a great

number of stranger friends to the place of her residence.

And now I must speak of (a word here is wtuiteHUjlhle) my
wile, I anil to say, that she wanted for nothing, me nor my
chiUh-en wa.ited for nothiiig \ and I hope that Me shall ne-

ver, by all appearancr, want for any thing in this world, but

that one thing bofore mentioned, my dear wife. But the

Lord »a)s vve must go the way of all flesh. My children is

in good places : my two girls is in [as] good phices as the

Morld can afford ; and they are briHging them up like two
young ladies : the people that they reside with, is people of

gifai respect, and will keep them till they are 21 ; or till

they have a mind to go away, to find a place for themselves.

And my boy is at another place, about three miles from my
girls ; and he is going to learn to be a tanner and currier

j

and I think that it is one of the best places in the country

;

the people is so agreeable here. The people I am now
among is Dutch, and English, in general. The place is

called Waterloo, where I live, and my children. I am with

the man that has my boy Charles, and expect to remain for

some time : it will be likely that I shall remain there the

remainder of my days.

Dear father and mother, I want you to write to me
j

and I want to send you some money in my letters that I send

to you : the next, if I can get about it without having the

money lost. 1 want you to send me a few lines back in the

letter, to let me know whether Lord Egremont franks these

letters ; or how the money is paid when they come to me j
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for it costs nie very little or lu)tllin^^ whou 1 ^^et tlicni ; and
I want to know who pays the amount. So no more Tiom
mc.

Give my best respects to all enquiring friends, and la
particular them that enquire after my welfare.

THOMAS ADSEIT.

An caster, March 8th. 1833.

Dear Father, & Mother, Bhotiieuh, ik Sisters,

I take this opportunity of writing, hoping to find vou
all well, n« it leaves us at present. George has been very
ill, with the scarlet fever, but is better now. Dear father
and mother, I wish 1 had you he e, I could keep you from
my labor, better than you can live at home. I expect to
leave my situation about next Michaelmas, after getting the
wheat in the ground : then I shall have one crop off, and
another in the ground. Jane has left her first situation, and
has got another, where she gets 3s. per week. Jane sends her
kmd love to grandfather, and grandmother, uncles and aunts

;
so does George, John, and Ann, and Henry. The children
often speak of their grandfather, and grandmother. Please
to remember me to Mr. Hampton, and tell him I am a great
deal better oft* than 1 was at home, and plainly see I shall
do better in time, please God to spare my health. Please
tell hmi he might not take any notice of what people might
say, that he persuaded me to come to America ; for he never
did persuade me: for he and Mr. Gibson, were the best
friends I could find. I never took so much pleasure before,
as 1 have done this winter, since 1 have known what it has
been to work. We received your letter on the 15th. of
February, and I hope they will write again as soon as con-
venient. 1 hope, my dear father and mother, they will send
all the news they can, and let us know whether they know
what is become of Hugh's wife. I hope my brother Hugh
will take care, and do all he can for his children ; and if any
of them should think of coming to America, they will do
better here than ever they will be able to at home : but tell
them, never to leave England to come to America, saying I
persuaded them. Dear father and mother, please send me
word where my brother Charles is quartered now, and if he
enjoys a good state of health. We should be very glad to
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know, Nvluthcr Williiim Chjinnaii, my wift's hrotlicr, rvcr

riHfivod our letter ; u« wv have wrott' two, aiul think it

stran^'f we never reeeived any answer, (iive our love to

brother and sJHters, and am very worry to hear Kli/a Ih k«>''>K'

to net nuirried attain ; hut hope she will do mtII. We wish

to ktiow, whether you know where James and Kdward

(Miarman is, and how they arc, UenuMuher int to James

Terry, and all en(|uirint!: friends about SuUinuiton. Respeet-

ini? IVnfold, he is settled at (luelph, about 40 miles trom

this, and is doinu; very well : his Nvit'e died shortly alter they

got up there : he has since married his wife's sister, Kli/a

Brooks, only 7 <lays after the death of his late wile. 1 see

Standen in Hamilton wharf, where we iirst eame up, but

have pot heard of them sintH-. Resppetiuf? the pri(rs of

thin^^s in America, wheat will brinjj; a dollar in the .mnumer,

when the river is navigable, so that they can carry it down

to Montreal ; but in the winter it will Vetch no more than

:h. 9d. or 4s. Knglish money : barley 4 dollar; Indian corn

4 dollar ; buck wheat h dollar ; rye ^ dollar, per bushel. If

amy of y<m should come to this country, bring a few tares,

as 'the people do not know what they are. A tarkfy will

fetch i dollar ; i;eese from Hd. to Is*. ;
fowls 7^(1, English

money; buttu*7V- i>» «unnner, Is. in winter; tea 3s. Dd.

or H dollar ; cheese is very dear, 7id. per lb. is the lowest

price; whisky from Is. H»id. to \ (h)llar. (Jive my love to

n»v sister Kl*i/abeth, and tell her if she thinks she cannot

write a whole Utter, to write a lew lines of it, as it woidd

give nic a great deal of satisfaction. I should be glad to

know whether father and nmther lives with you, and I hope

you will ever be kind to them, and do all in your power to

comfort them. GKOIUJK tk AxNN HILLS.

This Utter is wrote 8th. day March, IHIW, by Charles

ILiines, of French Land, Ashinjiton ; and if you should see

his father or mother, give his love to them, and brothers and

sisters : tell them to send word where they are now, that he

might write to them. CI1AKLK8 llALNES.

P. S. Let Mr. Hampton see this letter.

Here is not a great deal to shoot about here : I have

only had one good shot, then 1 killed 1/ pigeons at one shot.

1 have (IraM ed UK) acres of land, at 2 dollars an acre, but

thiuk 1 will not go on it, as it is JOO miles from here : I

think of getting some nearer here.

H
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Adcliiitli', Tpppr Cuiuwla,

Miuvl, VMh. I Km.

Dkar Fatiieh, ik MoTiiicii, Buomikus St, Sutrbs,

I take tUis opportimity to jictniaint you, that I am in
pood lu'iilth, and the country arrives with mo very well ; an<t
that I have heard from you all on the first of March, hy
Henry Sniart'n h'tter, and rejoice to hear that you are all in
pood health. Dear father,' I have pot KM) acres of pood land,
u» any in Knpland, with a very pood stream of cltNir water
runninp throuph it. Now, my dear friends, if any of yoii
will come here, and live with me, you shall have part of my
land; or, if you choose, you may draw aiiother IfX) aores,
and you w ill pet (J year.-i to pay the money in ; one third at
the en«l of 'A years, and the rest'in 3 years more ; at lOs. per
acre, as 1 have pot mine. I have pot ahout 2 acres for a
sprinp crop. And William Rapley and I have pot one yoke
of oxen between us, to do our work, which shall l)e at your
service also. We pive ahout £10, in Knpliah money, fo:

them ; and I have pot two pood hops, ahout nine monthaohl,
to fat after harvest, when 1 have pot corn of my own ; and I

hope some of you will he here to help me cat them ; for I am
well sure that you can do better here, than any of you can in
Enplaiul : for, alrhouph every kind of provision is almost
twice as <lear as when we first came, even now, we can buy
beef at 2d. per lb.; pork at 4d.; butter 7id.; supar from 2d,
to l)d. accordinp to the time of the year ; tea 4s.; tobacco
Is.; flour Hd. per palh)n ; venison about Is. 6d. per (piarter.

1 have stated the price in English money, thaty<m may un-
derstand it ; but whisky, rum, and hraiuly, is very cheap

;

and beer is very dear. Varmcrs men fi,ot iibout X2. 10s. per
month, and board, and lodpinp, and washinp, and mending

;

and Gorernment work is Jt'.S. per month, and board, all above
sixteen years old ; and under that half price. Cows from
£2. to Jt'C. each, »)xeii from i:9. to £14. per pair, they are
very small [horses] from £15. to £30. each, hops from Is.

to 20 shilliups each, sheep from 5s. to 7s. each, fowls Od.
each, ducks the same, peese ttud turkies Is. each, puinea
fowls the same. Dear father, be sure to brinp me a hay
cuttinp knife, but no other tools ; for you can get them
cheaper here : brinp me some tares, about half a pal Ion of
each sort, and a little luccra seed ; swodish turnip seed, but
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no white rounde ; and all kind of garden seed ; and one gal-

lon of bents grass seed, and a little good barley, and a little

nonsuch seed ; and a clock ; and all the money you can get

:

a farthing, or old plain halfpenny, aiid a penny piece are all

the same value here ; they are all called cents, and 100 of

them makes a c )Uar ; 4j dollars makes one sovereign ; and

4 English shillings and 2d. makes one dollar. Dear father

and mother, I am sorry to say that my sister Jane died at

Prescot, with the Cholera ; and I had it myself, but reco-

vered ; and little Frederick died at Hamilton, about a w^ek
after his mother. I >vas sorry I was not with her when she

died ; she seemed pleased with the country when I left her,

at Montreal. I did not hear of her death for above two
months, then I went above 100 miles, to a place called An-
oaster, to find them, and saw Henry Smart. Dear friends,

you will fijid the living very diflFerent on board of ship, from

what you have been used to : you ought to get some good

hams of bacon, and pickles, to eat after being sea sick, and

good white biscuit, and a little spirits ; and tell the farmers

at Kirdford, that if it please God I have my health, in three

year's time, I shall be as well oflF as John Downer, at Mar-
shall's ; though he used to cut such a swell over us at the

meetings. James Joiner wishes to see his brother in law,

William Covey, here. 1 conclude, with my kind love to you

all, and remember me to all friends and acquaintances, and

1 renuiin [your] dutiful son,

WILLIAM BAKER.
Dear father.

It is very hot here in the summer, but the winter Is

no colder here than in England, as I can find ; but there is

a good deal more snow. We expects the winter to break up

in a week or fortnight, at most. Answer this as soon as

you can.

Direct to William Baker,

Township of Adelaide, 5th. Concession, Lot 18, South,

District of London, County of Middlesex, Upper Canada,

North America.

Printed by J. Phillips, Petworth.



hearing^r the pites of labmit;, &c. 5s. in Canada is equal to
««, m ^e\York

; thus 8s. New Ycwk cwra-ucy, i^ equiiva-

^E^nigi^a?^^
^i,^

HTisbto^seWe in L<wer (^nadl^ pii to obtwn einployi^^^^^

^'^w^'^^Sw^**. ««?r ^«^l»'«ittta«Jon» are to be inet
witn. WU4 l*Kd* of superior quality way be obtained by
purchase, on very easy t^rin*, fi»m .the Comm'w^^ of
C>r6wii Lapds, mvanous Township in the Ph>vince; and
good farto laboui^rs ati^ mechanics are much in request
particularly |n th6 Eastern townships. At . the Chaihbly
<uanal, ^erdhi^dr^l^urers wiU€nd immediate employ-.
ment. lu ^erjr part of t^^pcr Vamd«m^mmd for la-
bourers and- mechimics is also very great.-^AU ll^bourinir
emiggnt^ who reach Yorl^, and who m^y be in want of
imin^iate eiMploym«it, will be provided w\th it by the
Mo^emment. The principal situations m Upper Canada,
where JirnttigementsaraiiQade (or loc^rig emigrants, are in
the Bathwst, MifW«li Newimatle, J^^ and
VVestern Pistrict8.*-Sett3eta withuEieans, will have opportu-
mtjes of purchasing Crown Limds in sever^ parts of the
Prownce, at monthly sales, informatioft of which may be
obtain^ on applicatioii at the Crow« Land Dfliee,\ork,
or to A. B. Hawke,Esqv the (ioverni^ent Agent for Emi-
grants there, to whom they will apply on ai^rival for such
further advice as they may require.
The following Government Xaud Agents are stationed in

th^ Districts :—
Ottawa & Bathurst Districts, iMr. M*NAt7QHTox, Bytown,
Township of %mowr, Majob Campuejll,
Home P^ct, Mr. Ricjhie, Township of Sunidale,
Midland Di«5*rict, Mr, M^Pher^on, Napauee.
Newcastle District, Mr. M-Dosai^, Pteterboro.
London District, Mr. Moimt, Caradoc.
Hknry J. Jones, Samia, Western District.

\^ ild lai};^s and improved &rms can also be purchased in
almost every district from the Canada Company, arid private
proprietors.

Kmigranta proceeding to Upper Canada, above Kingston,
either by the Ottawa or St. I^ivVTence roate, are aEvised to
supply themselves with provisions at Moiitreal, snch as bread,
tea, .sugar, and butter, which they willpurchase cheq»er, and
of better quality, than along the route. They are also parti-

cold river water, or laying on the banks of the river exposed
to the night dews ; they should proceetl * at once from the



Steamboat at Montr^ for Lachine^'S mile^ above, ftom

wheM^ the I^tiiim boirtsfiid €^^ for Prewjcrt

and Bi'towa di^y.

BB^rnin**^» «>^^» ^^ Mr. ^tuis ^ays, the Qwefn-

ment Agent nt Lai^lie, «ich «(i^|kbd i^
may reqiiirf^ ahd they trill find th^ a convenient barracH

lorbouse, wbere tb<we i^^shing so to do^ may mnain ^^e
n^t,^ and i«?bid expoMire wi* tb» expencftj^ Jodgbi^. Mir*

John Patton, the 6foi*®f9we«t Agwji^ikt^^l^ will ren*

dereveiy advice Mid a«drt$nce to eiii%tant3^

liubourers and Mei*«niai dependant on imme-

diate employment, ar^ advised 1N> proceed Immwltately on

afriviaintoWc6ttalry.Tl* chief Ag^^^^ cdn^der«ucb

pereona ai may lintre jdwtt thew^ol landing beyond one

W* after arrival, to have no feiiher chdm <>n the protection

of His Majesty's Agents for a^sl^nce «r employment, un-

less such pe^^ms have been detailed bji sicknesSj or can

account for their detention by sbiiie other satisfact<tfy <sause*

A. C. Bl)CHANAN> Chief Agent.

ROUTES to the prineipal placee m UPPER CANADA,
are w/oll6w»:

Quebec to Montreal by Steamboats-r-Montneal to Kings-

ton by Prescijt. _.
From ditto to Kingston by Bytown and the Rideau Can^.

From Prescot St^mbodts and sailing Schoon^r^ plyjady

to Kingstea, the^y of aoiiiti, Colmrg, Purt Hope, York,

Hamiltm^ St, :aitK»riwi's, and Niagara. From St, Gi^
rinc's bpatB pass throiigb the Wetland Canal to Lake ii*m

and Weutero Towi«*|ei and iNto CW^^ above tbe

Falls of Nli^pra, Steamboats and swUng Schooners m«.to

be met witli plyi^^ all m^ of the shores of Lake Erie.

Persons gosirig to Perth w Nc# Lanark, or tfe^ vkfanty, dis-

embark at ^letcot, or proceed lay the wavof Bytown on the

Ottewa. Emk^nts gmng a^y where beyond JoA or to

Uie Homt or Western District^ wilt m general find it their

interest to t^ that City in tlieir route. If for BytOwn,

GrenviliCj Hitfton or other Setttemettta on the Ottawa nver,

will proceed from liachine by the usual conveyances. The

%tale3ep^ae for the Iraw^pofel of aft adidt emj^^
Oucbec to York and the head of tale QntaA>, will not ex-

ceed from 206, to^2is.6d. currency^or 18b. orll^ sterlii^.*






